Lysosomal and proteasome-dependent proteolysis are differentially regulated by insulin and/or amino acids following feeding in young, mature and old rats.
Skeletal muscle proteolysis is inhibited by oral feeding in the young and mature but not in the elderly. However, the proteolytic pathway(s) responsible for the decreased muscle proteolysis in the postprandial (PP) state is (are) unknown in the young. Moreover, muscle proteolysis is inhibited by both insulin (INS) and amino acids (AA) in vitro, but their respective roles on specific proteolytic pathways in vivo remain to be elucidated. The aim of this study was to investigate the respective role of INS and AA on the inhibition of proteolytic pathways in the PP state in skeletal muscles from young, mature and old rats. Rats were fed over 1 h either a 25% (AA+) or a 0% (AA-) amino acid/protein meal. In each nutritional condition, PP insulin secretion was maintained (AA+/INS+ and AA-/INS+) or blocked (AA+/INS- and AA-/INS-) with diazoxide injections. We report that the PP inhibition of proteolysis in young rats was mediated by the increased INS secretion and resulted from a down-regulation of both lysosomal and Ca(2+)-dependent proteolysis. Moreover, our data showed that proteasome activities are inhibited by either INS or AA in mature rats, whereas they become selectively insensitive to AA in old rats. In conclusion, the present work provides direct evidence that the lack of PP regulation of proteasome-dependent proteolysis in old rats resulted from a selective resistance to AA.